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1. An outline of the research
??The purpose and necessity of the research
Dealing with the survival strategies of Japan’s big and regional cities which break down 
in a chain reaction due to a decrease in population, Hiroya Masuda’s book, The Death of 
Regional Cities (2015), tries to explore the remedies for Japan society whose population is 
on the sharp decline and come up with a survival model for the community. This is also 
a warning to Korea community, which made its way into an aging society, and motivates 
a variety of research projects on regional extinction and activation. As a result, in order to 
analyze and prevent the crisis of regional extinction caused by a low birth rate and aging, 
we need to develop a variety of policies at regional level and especially search for the 
alternatives in connection with lifelong career education. Through a survey of the cases of 
the regions in danger of their extinction, at home and abroad and those of the regions that 
prevented it, this research tries to find out the present difficulties that the regions have and 
the preventive factors against their deaths and go on to suggest the policies connected to 
lifelong vocational education to prevent regional extinction. 
??An overview of the research contents and methods 
The main contents of this research include a survey of the theories related to regional 
extinction and their preliminary studies, construction of an analytical framework for case 
studies, an exploration and analysis of the preventive cases of regional extinction at home 
and abroad, and a presentation of policy suggestions. 
In Chapter 1, we outline the purpose and necessity, the contents and methods, and the 
scope, of the research. In Chapter 2, we introduce the effects of extinction on regions, the 
theories related to regional extinction, and the present situation of the studies on 
designating the regions to disappear. In Chapter 3, we investigate the preventive cases of 
regional extinction in Korea. In Chapter 4, we analyze the preventive policies and cases of 
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regional extinction in Japan and draw our policy suggestions for the Korean situation. In 
Chapter 5, we wrap up our research with a conclusion and policy suggestions. 
Our main research methods include literature reviews, case study reviews, conferences 
with the experts, informal gatherings, and the researchers’ brainstorming, among which 
case studies are the core tool in this research. Conducting in-depth interviews of the 
residents and major employees of local governments, organizations and institutions related 
to lifelong vocational education in the regions which have prevented their extinction and 
exploring and analyzing the cases are the cores of this research. 
??The scope of the research
Lifelong vocational education in this research is defined as comprehensive activities of 
the members of the regions done to improve their abilities over their life cycles. In 
addition, in order to cover the meaning of vocational education ‘from the cradle to the 
grave’ from the standpoint of the regions, we classified their education periods for their 
immediate tasks and necessary capacity into the prenatal life, infancy, the juvenile period, 
adolescence, adulthood, manhood, and senescence according to all their life cycles. 
2. Theories and studies related to regional extinction 
We look into the effects of regional extinction on regions, its general theories, and the 
functions of lifelong vocational education in the areas. Furthermore, to figure out the 
regions where the measures against regional extinction are urgent, we examine the 
standards of the studies on designating disappearing regions and choose and research the 
case regions where prescriptive studies are needed in connection with lifelong vocational 
education. 
3. A survey of the preventive cases of regional extinction in Korea 
??An outline of case studies 
•? Interview items 
In order to analyze the characteristics of the regions preventing their extinction, we 
made the interview questions so that we could figure out the four big factors that 
affect regional extinction —? industry and regional job openings, lifelong vocational 
education, culture, art, and leisure activities, and the policies that can activate the 
regions. 
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• The process of in-depth interviews 
We reviewed the literature connected to regional extinction and made a variety of lists 
associated with it. We held a total of five conferences with the National Education 
Meeting, the experts for advice from outside specialists. The regions where regional 
extinction was prevented most effectively, were introduced their basic materials 
examined, and one city and one local entity(Gun) were taken as case studies through 
a later conference with the experts. When doing case studies, we explained to the 
interviewees suitable for an in-depth interview on the phone what we were going to 
interview, emailed them a research outline with its purpose and necessity and an 
interview questionnaire, decided on the time and place of an interview, and conducted 
interviews when they agreed to cooperate. 
• An analysis of the materials 
We examined and summarized the books, newspapers and broadcasts and Internet 
materials on domestic and overseas cases searched for through our literature reviews 
and made an interview questionnaire on the basis of their contents. In this process, we 
listed the variables that affect the prevention of regional extinction and conducted a 
domain analysis to draw up the main topics and detailed contents to appear on the 
questionnaire for an in-depth interview in the regions where regional extinction should 
be prevented. An analysis of the in-depth interviews was based on the file which 
transcribed the recorded in-depth interviews and on the interview notes that our 
research team took during the interviews, the meaningful contents of which were 
extracted and connected to our research topic, 
??A case study analysis of Osan City 
Located in Gyeonggi-do, small and medium-sized Osan City is a city for lifelong 
education and succeeded in activating the region, which has policy suggestions that can be 
applied to other small and medium-sized cities in high danger of regional extinction. 
First, the leadership of the local government’s head for regional activation is particularly 
important. Second, in order to support the policies of the local government, it is very 
crucial to establish and operate an intermediate organization located in the middle of 
citizens and public officials. Third, in case of the local government, it is necessary to 
compile a software-centered budget rather than hardware-centered, along with a budget 
increase in lifelong education for schools, citizens and students’ parents. Fourth, there are 
needs for support when a lifelong education community is changed to a co-op or social 
enterprise so that it can contribute to the region and go on to create jobs which the region 
needs. Fifth, in case of the small and medium-sized local government, the support for 
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careers and job creation in specialized high schools and colleges in the region could be a 
proper method for preventing regional extinction. 
??A case study analysis of Wanju-Gun 
Wanju-Gun, which surrounds Jeonju in Jeolla-do, activated a social, economic cluster 
and relatively succeeded in increasing its population and budget as a main town in the 
local government, Such a successful case can provide other local entities in high danger of 
regional extinction with the policy suggestions, as follows. First, a paradigm shift for the 
local government’s activation of the local community is primarily important. Second, in 
case of the rural area, it is more crucial than anything else to establish a regional 
economic circulation center, which is an in-between support organization connecting the 
residents who back up the policies of the local government with the local government. 
Third, it is also important to legislate a youth ordinance to support the young people so 
that they can settle down in case they return to the rural area or their hometown and put 
a variety of projects into practice to back this up. Fourth, in case of the local government, 
there needs to be budget support for the students’ parents’ education and formation of a 
learning community. Fifth, the policies to save the region have to get out of the old 
practices, and there needs to make a new virtuous cycle economic system through the 
cooperation of the local government, people, students and villages.
??A case study analysis of Namhae-Gun 
Namhae-Gun is basically a farming and fishing village specializing in agriculture, 
forestry and fishing without any special manufacturing industry. Since there is only one 
small-sized Namhae College, the young people want to get out of the area for their 
education when they grow up, and henceforth there seems to be no cause to attract them 
back to their hometown. For those reasons, its population kept decreasing from 50,568 in 
2008 to 44,642 in December, 2017. Furthermore, an aged population over 65 occupies 
33%. It seems that these limited job opportunities and a lack of cultural and educational 
infrastructure led to the outflow of its residents to a certain extent. A newly appointed 
local government’s head has tried to reorganize his administrative cabinet to activate the 
business of revitalizing the region aiming at creating jobs since 2018 and begun to 
cooperate with its regional office of education, but it seems to take a few more years to 
see the effects. 
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4. Preventive policies for regional extinction overseas and a case study analysis
This chapter overviews the preventive policies against regional extinction and its 
preventive cases in Japan. Above all, for the former, there are creation headquarters for 
villages, people and job creation. Their practical policy tools are composed of the city 
manager, RESAS (Regional Economy and Society Analyzing System), an independent right 
to settle down, virtuous circulation pursuit project for local economy, test satelite office, 
activation of regional manpower, wide-region management connected to its function, and 
strategic evaluation. As the second policy, the Community-Reactivating Cooperator Squad 
is a system where local governments appoint the people who moved to less favored areas 
with a small population from the capital area as the member of the squad. This system is 
effective in enabling the local governments accepting ambitious local entrepreneurs to 
utilize a dispatch company’s know-how and personal connections and pursue the policies 
and businesses for regional activation and problem-solving. The system also enables them 
to secure a partner who will help achieve their goals of creating and revitalizing the region 
with their civilian sense of management and speed. Thirdly, Fukui prefecture’s childcare 
policies are divided into three policy categories: childcare support in the family, two-fold 
support for a job and childcare, and reducing the economic burdens of childcare. 
As the preventive cases of regional extinction in Japan, we cited the cases of Sakura 
Citizen College and Yokohama City. The former was established in May, 1978 so that 
senior citizens could expand their abilities and lead fruitful lives by participating in social 
activities, one of its achievements being that many of the graduates are engaged in 
volunteer services. Such a result seems to have come from an activity of making a village 
where, while learning to make their own village, they found their regional tasks 
themselves, gathered their colleagues and volunteered to take part in their village matters. 
The City of Yokohama constructed a cooperative governance system to reinforce 
cooperation with local colleges, which was joined by mayor, heads of local entities, major 
executives in charge of college policies inside city hall, and each college’s chief director 
or dean. Under this governance system, the city used a variety of college resources to 
solve its regional problems. Moreover, Yokohama City University alone made a great 
contribution to activating the region through education for the community members, 
research on the regional problems, classes for the region, and services for the local 
communities. 
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5. Conclusion and policy suggestions 
The development process of Osan City and Wanju-Gun, the areas of regional extinction 
prevention, is summarized as follows. The local governments which recognized a decrease 
in population and depression in the regions as a crisis came up with their own policies 
and strategies to activate the regions, made or revised their ordinances as a legitimate 
construct to back them up, and went on to compile a separate budget. Furthermore, in 
supporting an organization that can put the policies and strategies to activate the regions 
into practice with the local governments’ budgets, the intermediate organizations like 
educational foundations and community support centers are making a great contribution to 
pursuing or activating the local governments’ lifelong education or formation of their racial 
enterprises and co-ops. Especially, these intermediate organizations are playing a great role 
in changing the communities in cooperation with the schools and the office of educational 
support to renovate school education as well as simply contributing to activating lifelong 
education and social, economic organizations. In order for the regions in danger of extinction 
to get out of this situation, the central government and local governments are advised to 
work together, introduce the following policies suited to the regions’ characteristics and put 
them into practice.
??Policy suggestions for the central government and local governments
First, the excessive population concentration towards the capital area should be 
corrected; the environment with a high quality of life in each region should be secured to 
form an attractive local community; the talents to lead the community should be cultivated 
and secured; in order to develop the comprehensive strategies that can create a variety of 
job opportunities in the regions, the concerned laws and the government setups should be 
revised and reorganized, and the policies should be put into effective practice. If the local 
governments establish their basic plans customized to the regions in accordance with the 
central government’s comprehensive strategies and keep pace with it, the talents can be 
secured in the regions, jobs can be created and the regional activation can be expected. 
Second, developing the Regional Economy and Society Analyzing System suitable for 
Korea is expected to be an essential tool in developing a variety of policies to prevent 
regional extinction. Third, for the regions to survive, the job openings created in them 
should attract people, and a combined infrastructure of economy, education and culture 
should also be established so that they can settle down there. For this purpose, the 
virtuous cycle project for the local economy, education, and culture should be pursued 
both regionally and locally. Fourth, in order to keep and strengthen the lively atmosphere 
of the regions, they need to construct the system to cultivate and support their manpower 
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at first, reinforcing the capacity of the on-site active manpower and arrange it. Fifth, if 
they make and air the dramas or documentaries where a baby is born and raised, grows 
up, gets married, and finds happiness in giving birth to its baby and rearing it, they will 
change young people’s way of thinking about getting married and giving birth to babies 
and are expected to be effective with the help of the government’s varied economic 
support. Sixth, childbirths, childcare and parenting support policies of the regions will lead 
to a bigger birth rate than other areas and stop their population from decreasing. Also, 
these measures help their children grow up and enter an elementary, middle, and high 
school, making the regions vigorous.
??Policy suggestions for small and medium-sized cities 
First, the local governments’ putting a more budget into activating lifelong education 
communities and making their citizens’ lives richer would contribute to activating the 
regions to a great extent. The heads of the local governments have to implement the 
comprehensive and systematic policies with a strong will and leadership about regional 
activation. Second, in order to support the local governments’ policies, it is effective to 
establish an intermediate organization located in the middle of citizens and officials. Third, 
small and medium-sized local governments need to compile a budget to cultivate their 
manpower rather than their hardware and spread their educational programs accompanied 
by expanding a budget for lifelong education for their schools, citizens and students’ 
parents. Fourth, converting various forms of communities into economic co-ops or social 
enterprises for the purpose of activating a small regional economy will be helpful to 
sustainable development, and the local governments’ systematic support for this kind of 
conversion is necessary for the growth of social economic organizations. Fifth, in case of 
small and medium-sized local governments, if they support the students of the specialized 
high schools and colleges in the regions for their careers and job landing in connection 
with the local governments and regional businesses, the young people will have more 
chances to settle down in the regions. Sixth, if the majority of population living in small 
and medium-sized cities is familiar with the Internet, a portal system linked to the city hall 
homepage needs to be constructed so that the residents can independently participate in 
career education and businesses like co-ops for regional activation and be active. Seventh, 
it is a good way to increase the utility of the resources and to instill vitality into the 
regions that the cities and local colleges share the necessary facilities and equipment for 
the regions and practice sharing economy. In addition, it is considered a good method to 
prevent regional extinction to let them look for jobs in the regions by cultivating the 
regional talents through a connection with colleges and regional high schools. 
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??Policy suggestions for rural areas 
First, a paradigm shift for activating the local communities led by the local governments 
is by far the most important. Second, a legal framework and a budget are necessary to 
activate the regions even though there are the leadership of the local governments’ heads 
and prepared public servants. Third, in case of rural areas, it is more important than 
anything else to establish a regional economic circulation center, an intermediate 
organization to connect the local governments and their residents. Fourth, it is important to 
make an ordinance for young people to support them when they return to rural areas or 
their hometowns and settle down and carry out a variety of projects to put it into practice. 
Fifth, if the regions provide quality education in elementary and middle schools, parents 
will want to send their children to the regional schools rather than to those in other areas. 
Furthermore, there is a good chance of their settling down in the regions. Sixth, the 
policies to save the regions have to get out of the old practices, and the local 
governments, people, schools and villages should cooperate to make a new virtuous 
circular economic system. Seventh, it is more urgent to save the specialized high schools 
connected to the regional industry. Eighth, to introduce a so-called ‘farm hand salary 
system’ in agricultural areas for farmers’ stable incomes will give the young people tired 
from their city life a chance to return to rural areas. Ninth, establishment of local colleges 
for the middle-aged based on a close interaction and positive support with local 
administrative units can improve the local residents’ sense of settling down and their 
capacity. 
